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!n the Matter o~ the A~,lication of ) 
S.C. BOOKS, ::.C. C~-rn:!N, c. :a:OACT ... r~~, ) 
'rED :S:Ol .. G'~";. C.];. JACKSON and ) 
J.C. RUss~r,T,~ doing business under )) 
the t'irm name and style ot' UNITE:> 
TP.A.~s::?OR':'ATI(!!, ~C!!:, to:" a cer- ) 
titieate or ,',l'ol1c conVe!l,1ellCe and necessity ) 
authorizing the operation or a moto:" ) 
truck tre1ght service between San ) 
Franc1 SCO' and the East Bay C1 t1.es, e:ld ) 
Manteca, Ripo~. Salida, Modesto, Ceres, ) 
Keyes, Turlock, Delhi l Livingston 7 ) 
Atwater, Merced, Riverbank, Oakdale, ) 
Wa tertord., Empire and Hue-hsoL.. ) 

Application 
No. 17313. 

Decoto &. st. Sure by Ezra. W. Decoto, tor Applicant. 
Sanborn, Roehl and Brookman by A.B. Roehl end 

W.E. Kessler, tor Valley Motor Lines, Inc., 
Protestant. 

H.W. ~obbs and W.S. Johnson tor Southern Pacit1c 
Co~pany and. Pacitic Motor Transport Co:pany, 
Protes-ten t:.. 

Eo.ward Stern to:: Ro.11we.:r ~ress .A.gencY', Inc., 
Protester.t. 

E.T. ~cey and W.~. Brooks tor The Ateh1$on, To~eka 
a.:l.d Sante. Fe Ra!lwa;y~ Protest8llt. 

H~C. Luoas and Or1a St. Clair tor Pacific Greyh.ou::::.~ 
~i~es, Protestant. 

S1'SVEt\OT CO~SION.::!R: 

o P ! N ! O'N ... ~-~- ..... -
Ap~11c~ts herein seek a cert1t1c~~~ 2{ ~unllO aO[V@nlQfia~ 

~d neeess~ty autboriz~g the operation o~ motor truo~ rro~snt 

se!1"lce between Sen F:-aneiseo, Oc.kland and East BaY' eitiee. e.nd 

UAnt~oa~ Ripon, S~~da, Modesto, ceres, Keyes, Turlock, Delhi, 

O~ig1nellY' the applicants were s.c. Books,. 
E.C. Co.o.kl1.c., C. Hoagl~.nd, Ted :noaglen~, C.E. Jackson etld 

~.c. Russel~, ~ oopartnerohip under the r1ct1t1ous n~e or United 

Tran~ortat1on Service. During tae progress o~ t~ hoar1ng~ the 

partnership was 1ncorpo~ated under the n~e :ackson Trer.sportat1on 
Com~e.nY' Ltd.. end by st11'u::'at1011 the corporation was subst1 tuted 



• -
a~ the a!>1'11eant 1J:l plaee or the partnership and. ~ amended 

application wa.s tUed. Subsequently the Eoaglands w1 tb.drew 

their interests in the eorpore.tion. PO.folie ht,a:-1.c.gs herein. were 

conducted at San Francisco, Mode~to and Merced, the matter was 
duly axbmitted and now is ready tor deo1e1on. 

A:;>p11cants :p!'O'l'OSe rates in Exh.1'b1 t "A" attached. to the 

~ended appl1oation both by class and commod1ty, whioh rates 

appear to be normal rates tor such olass ot service as ~roposed. 

The time schedules show daily operation between termini and 

intermediate po1nts and the e~1pment proposed include ten trucks 

and rive t:-tlilers w1-eh a total capacity in excess or 100 tons. 

Applicants have been in the business ot transporting 

produots or agriculture between San ~oaqu1n Valley points and the 

Bay region separately as 1ndiV1duals tor a number or years ~rior 

to torming a partnership. In the eonduct or this business t~ey 

relt the need or return movement trom San Francisco and ~ast Bay 

points to preve~t waste movements ot a one way transportation 

business. About two years ago they pooled their eqUipment a1d 

busL~ess under the ~ictit1ous name ot United Transportation Serv1ce 

and so11c1ted senerally ~ong shippers the transporta~ion or all 

eommodities between the San ~oaquin Valley pOints named 1n the 

application and cities or the Bay region. The operation has 

been direotly under the superVision of C.E. Jackson or Modesto 

and has expanded unt1l 1. t assumed very large proportions. Early 

in 1931 a~pl1cant$ were advised by counsel that their operations 

=e~1red a certificate o~ public convenience end necessity end 

appli~t1on theretor waG made. A~p11cants did not~ however~ 

mod1~~ their business to eompl~ w1th any advioe showing that all 

or part or their operations were improper exeept ~der authority 

or tbis Co=mission but continued to expand the1r business. 
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According to the testimony ot Mr. Jaokson the business ot the 

partnership in 1927 ~ounted to $4,000. or $5~OOO. gross reve~e. 

In 1928 it increased to $15,00~ in 1929 to $45~OOO.; in 1930 

it increased to approximately $75,000. and Mr. Jackson esti~ated 

the earnings tor 1931 based on nine months or actual operation 

at ~~lOO,OOO. The records appear to justify the conclusion 

that thi~ r~pid increase was made possible solely by the tact 

that app11c~ts ac~u1red and conducted transportation trom San 

Francisco and tbe Bay region and that it was this t~atr1c that 

accounts tor the increases. T~e record seems clear that this 

business developed by so11citatio~ on the part ot t~e manager 

or the partnership. A~plieants did not seek to comply with the 

law re~ir1ng a cert1ticate tor ~~ch movem~ts until April 1931. 

DurinS the hearings conducted over 170 witnesses were 

examined, ot which 99 were pres~ted by applicant and 74 by 

protestants. About 75 w1~es$e~ testimony was received by 

stipulation. 

Witnesses presented by applicant were invariably persons 

who had used and were using the service by a~plieants. No 

wltnesses not using the se=~1ce at applicants or any other 

author1zed or unauthorized service were presented to demonstrate 

necessity for its continuance. The testimony largely was at~irma-

tive or the service already performed and the satistaction or those 

using it with the rates and ettie1eney. Also the bulk or the 

witnes3es tes~1ty1ng ~or applicsn~used otrer services competitive 

in oharacter and long established un~er authority o~ this Comm13sion~ 

particularly rail serVice. 

The testimony ot ~tnesses tor prot~3tants ~ also or 
users o~ protestant's services, that they tind them adequate and 

effiCient and the rates satisfactory and were ot the opinion t~at 
~ 
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no need existed to: the addit10nal servlce. 

To enter i~to details of the testimony or such a large 

~umber or witnesses, I believe, is ~ecessary in this proceedlne 

as the import ot their testimony can be rataer tersely stated. 

As a whole the ,ntnesses tor app11cant were or three classes 

(1) the ta.-mer sh1p~er trom the Sen Joaqu1n Valley p01nts~ 

larger po~t$ o~ a5sembk1~g 1n the San ~oaquin Valley to Ba~ 
"o.s. region ~o1nts. The testimony or these ~tnesses/t~at the 

producer o~ perishable commodities re~u1red 1mmed1ate sh1p~ent to 

tb.e :say eities market:: and. canneries. e.!l.d. that a:p~liCWlts p:ou.e.ed 

such transport~t1cn. This may be called a seasonal service for 
the transportation o~ t~ products. Many o~ the Witnesses test1ry-

ins tor appllc~t were the receivers or these co~oditie$ at the 

wholesale m.arkets or at can.c.erles. Otller T.:. t.:.esses were merchants 

ot various l'le.ces who received merche..nd.lse trO:t:l Sa::. ]":-tUcisco 

wnolosalers by applicants' se~iee with dispatch and et moderate 

=ates. The testimony was s1!P1'Orted by th.a.t or tb.e sl::.i:9:r:>er wb.o ill 

most cases top-owed the directions o't the eons1gnee at San .Toaqu.1n 

Valle1 pOints. By the so11c~tation or the receiver ot freight 

at one end and the shipper ot freight at the other applicants 

developed the business which, acco=d1ng to :aekson's ~est1mony~ 

brought ~ 1nco~e o't $100,000. tor t=ansportat1on service alone. 

A::?p11cants"early -business tor the transpo=tat1on or tar:l 

J;:>r"o6.-..:.cts seen::.s to have bee.tl.r s::;:>oradic character ot se6.$onal 

operation. When, however, co~,etition tor this volume or business 

bec~e sharp app11c~ts ha~ to meot t~e rates ot others an~ round 

that a one way operation could not be conducted profitably. As is 

U$ual 1!l sueb. matters back hau.l was bu11 t Ul) to ~sta.1n the 'business .. 

The cack haul thus built up dep~~ved existing e~-riers or a large 



portion or their b~s~ess to their injury and apparently did not 

prove highly pror1table to app11cw:ts' operation as the increased 

'ous1ness and ic.creo.sed revenue ~'aS almost ottset by the addj;t1on8l. 

cost or operation. This wee the testimony of ap~licants' manager~ 

C.E. J'ackson. 

The main q,u.estion 1nvolved is whether So transportat1on . 

s~tem., tor which originally a certL.~ce.te is required by law, 

begun end built ~p to la=ge proportions as a co~n carrier without 

leSel authority c~ now be treated as one justitying the pr1vileges 

it asks. There have been instances where condonation is just1~1able 

but this does not seem to me to b~ in this class. The bus1ness 

was built up not in 1~orance o~ the law but by syst~at1c 

int~sion in the fields of those carriers who were operatlng Within 

the law and obedient to regulation thereunder. Wh1le there might 

appec.r reason. tor condonation as to th.e.tre.o.sporta. t10n ot tb.e products 

ot: husbandry during harvesti!lg applicants' mane.ger, C.E. J'ackson. 

testified that the operations c~1ld not exist tor such movements 

only, in view or the multi tud.e or seasonal contract carriers always 

available to= ~c~ emergencies. !: other words the ap~11eation 

must 'be granted in toto or !lot at all. To ~ this would 'be to 

ss.c.et1on methods that now have bee:l shown to injure other valid 

c~rier3 and impair their ability to tmprove their serv.tces to 

meet all re~u1reme!lts. MUltiplieityor earriers is not 1~~rovement 

unless the 1nade~acy is shown. 

~b.e record very clearly shows that the rail services or 

Southern. ?acit'ic and Santa Fe railroads are adequate; the..t Sout!le=n 

?ac1ric~ 'by its subs1d1a=y, Pacific Motor Transport~ has 1mpr=ved 

service, evet.O. to store door piCkup and. delivery; that Sa!l~. ?e 

has providecL the same a'J.Xilie.ry store door s.ervic.e; that Ra1lway 

Express Age.x:~cy, !nc. has lone provided such service - all this 

in communities that pres~ted reaso!l~ble use thereot. In 
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~dd1t1o~ the Commission nas by its Decis10n No. 23949 on 

Application No. 15176 autb.orizec:. Valley Motor Lines» Inc. to 

tUl"llish ade.itional truck serVice trom the B~Y c1 ties to Manteca 

an~ Fresno end all intermediate points~ via. Modesto P.Q~ Merced~ 

an'o. vice verse.. ':b.e:-e is also the service or pacU'1c Greynound 

!.i.lles between the Se:!le points to:- express .sb.iptrents up to 100 

pounds pe: sh1pmen t. -Ul ot these services are availa.ble to those 

1n or adjacent to the ma1.:t lines and exe:n.inatio:::l or tb.eir rates 

as. cocpared with those p~oposed by app11cant shows little ~dvantage 

to th~ shipper, exce?t 1n ~rect pickup at field or orcha..~~ wnich 

Call be efficiently and cceap17 done by local carriers. The 

record shows that all these carriers are trying to meet t~ needs 
I ' 

of the territory which ther serve ~.d their ~lccess 1n dOlng 50 
is materially o.t't'ected 'by the 1ntru~1o:c.:s. ~ch 8.3 appJ.1oe:.nts hore1.n . . 
have made, particularly as to sbi~:epts other than emergenoy hauls 

ot tae p~oe.ucts or husbandry in harvest time. 

Tb.eretore. I f1nd as a tact that public ex>nvez:.1ence and 

necess1ty do not require the estab11Shment or the se~oe by 

automotive t=ans~rt as proposed by a~p11e~t and thet the 
app11~et1o~ there~or should be de~1ed. 

ORDER ..... ----
J"ackson Transportation Co. Ltd., mccessor to S.C. FOOl:s~ 

E.C. Conkl1D." C. E:oagland, Ted EO&glen.d~ C.E. Ja.ckson. and 
;r .c. R'Us5cll, copartners, ha~e made app11ee.t1on tor a. eert1!'1ce.te 

ot public oonv$nianee and necessity althor1zing the operat1on 

or a motor t~uck t=eight service between San FranC1sco and the 

East B~1 Cities, an~ Manteca, R1pon~ Selida, Modesto, Ceres~ 

Keyes~ Turlock, Delhi, Livingston, Atwe.ter, !~erced, R1verbank~ 
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Oakdale~ Watertord, Etnl'ire and Eu.shsOll~ a public hearing hav1ng 
been held~ the matter ha~.ne been duly ~bm1tte~ acd now being 

ready tor decision, 

TEE R.U!.ROA.D CO!.~SS!CN OE' T£ STATE OF C.:..I.IFO~!U. 

EEREBYDEC~S that public conve~1ence an~ necessity do not 

req,u1re the esta'blisb:lent ot the service ;proposed, ec:d. 

IT !S :.PSEEY CRD~ that the a~p11eatton be an4 the 

se:ne here'by is denied. 

The toresoing Opinion and Order are hereby a~proved 

and ordered tiled as the O~i~ion ~nd Order ot the Railroad 

Commission or the State ot C~11rorn1a. 

Dated at San F=anc1seo, Cal1torn1a~ this ~ay 


